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*SUBiJEr FOR PRAYER-JANUARY.
That inibsivnarle.a, uffiktr, nienaberti and cunýtertb ma.> surrender them-

selves to God's will and direction in their wvork. Acts.i. 18.

METHODISI ORPHANAGE.

ST. JOHN'S, NBWIFOUYDLAND.
In -response to a requst ftr information regarding the in-

ception and management of the Methodist Orphanage, St.
J ohn's, Newfoundland, the Secretary wi.tes

"The need of an Oiphanage had often.been spoken of, and
.-i 1987 the idea took practical shape,. Iargely through the
exertinns of thae Rev. Geo. Boyd, recently deceaseal, A -orni
nsittee was fornied, a small house hired, and a collection
taikeùi up her-e in t 'is city for the purpose of defraying the
initial ex,-enses-fý-rnishing, etc. The nuznber8 rapidly
greW, aui the honse waa soon found to be too amal' for aur
rcluirements; the idea of building was entertained, but
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found to be impracticable owing to lack of funds for the
purpose, the resuit being that a larger and more suitable
bouse was hired and equipped, and this latter is at present
ini our tenancy.

IlYou will ses by our reports that our charge, so far, con-
sists entirely of girls, rauging in age from seven to sixteen
years, and who number now twenty-three. Most of them
corne from our sniall fishing villages, where the people are,
as a rule, very poor, and from which we receive very little
pecuniary assistance, nearly ail the money being collected
here in St. John's, the institution thus becoming an addi-
tional burden upon an already over-taxed community.

CiSonie years d1nce an effort was maie to secure a grant froxu
the funds of the General Conference, but wvas unsuccessful,
the refusai being based upon technical grounds. Here your
society stepped in, and, beginning with a grant of $200, made
au annual appropriation to our funds, increasing it froxu
time to time, the sum thua appxpriated for the current year
being $500, one-haif ot which bas just been received, and
'whiilh g -ant bas, needleEs to say, been of very great assistance
to us in,'our work.

'A iew year sago, under the will of the late Hon. C. R.
Are, who had always taken a great interest in the Orphan-
age, and to wbose efforts the inception of the undertaking
was largely due, we received a legacy of about $12,000, whîch
was to be devoted to the erection of an Orphanage building,
and which was to be paid in instalments as the work pro-
gressed.

"ISteps were at once taken to avail ourselves of this sum,
and plans for a building were procured, and, with a view to
the reception of boys as well as girls, a small tract of land
was purchased about -two miles f rom the city, where it was
designed to give some training in farming, et c.

"'Some opposition tothis scheme developed,itbeiugthought

=yxay that such an institution would impose too ,-reat a
budnupon the connexion for maintenance, and the resuit

Nvas that the larger idea was abandoned, and it was decided
to.erect the building upon a piece of ground situated within
the town limits and which had been donated for the purpose
by our Government.
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"Before finally placing the contract, however, and baving
in view the fact that Conference wats then sitting, the coni-
mittee brought the matter before that body for further con-
sideration, considerable difference of opinion being stili
evident as to the desirability of erecting a building of even
th- comparatively small pretensions contemplated. The
resuit was that the idea of a building was again deferred,
and at the preseat time it is deBigned to, erect a buildiIg
to, cost about $8,000, the balance of the sum available being
funded to meet probable future requirenients.

"lThe children hitherto received have nearly ail been of
tender age, and few have been sent out. Our aim is to find
suitable homes for theni, and with a complete, though plain
outfit,*tbey are given a fair start in life. In some cases, the
resuits have not given unqualified satisfaction ; in others,
there is reason to feel that our work is well rewarded. ln
this particular I suppose we ishare the experience of simîlar
institutions elsewhere.

"IFrom the above, written bastily owing to a pressure of
other work, you will gather that the institution is sc'rcely
yet out of the exper.3mental stage, and we shall not consider
ourselves iatirly started until we are in our new building.
Our great care for the present is to take such action in this
connection as shnll prove in the future to have been well
directed."

INDIAN WORK.

Dr. Bolton writes.under date Af December Tht that he bias
.secured the servit es of Miss Emily Laurence, of Victoria,
B.C., as an assistant to, Miss Spence in the hospital at Port
sýiinpson, for which place they expected to sail about the 5th.
He.says: -Mr8 Bolton and' 1 know Miss Laurence well, as
slie once sp'tnt nearlv a year with ns. She also supplied
awhile in the Girls' Home with Miss Hart, and afterwardsA.
did efficient wvork in the Boys' Home at Port Simipson.. She
was very highly esteemea by ai the worker8 at Port Simp-
son, and had a good influence over the natives. I arn sure
she.and Miss Spence will work together iiicely."
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JAPAN.

KAYAZAWA, OCt. l5th.
Mies Veazey writes to Miss Iargrave:
" I wanL to send you a note at least to tell yc u tne thhig

that bas made us feel very happy this week. The very day
after I had mailed your letter coataining the one for the

* Printer, S-a.3an came home with lier face shining, to tell me
that F. eau (the embroidery teacher at Kawa Kami Schoui,
hiad toid her that she wishied to become a Christian-that
bhe had the week before taiked witli ber parents about it,
and they had given their consent to lier being baptized if
she wished. Sbe said she wanted tu think abuut it for a
week longer before slae asked fur baptis9m , but she seemB
qu.te decided in lier own mind. You can imagine liow very

welcome this was when we had been liearing so much of the
adverse cd:ticisms9 from home, 0 Kubosan, the boy w~ho
teaches the envelope work, i-s also coming regulariy tu
church and prayer-meeting lately, ' nd Mr. M1. tLhink8 lie is
getting interested in bis Bible also. Wouldn't it lie grand
to bave ail our teacliers Christians ! F. -san's influence o'>er
the girle, is very strong now, and I am sure lier being the
first to, take. a stand will be e lielp to tliemn.

SUPPLY COMMITTEE WORK.

ST. CLAiR RESERvE, SARtNiA.

The ciotbing sent is usuaiiy ýery good, and that received
this winter is, witli few exceptions, a very suitabie selection
indeed. However, since you ask it, I wiil mention the u *se-
less things. Old bats, loth maie and female, of vem y ancien tL
date, oid akirts (we reueived but one this winter that we
could not use) made w ith the puffed overskirts, and alun-
dant trimming of sixteen years ago. I think, perbaps, this
may arise a good deai from ignorance of what our Indian
people reaily are. 0f course I speak now for the
Indians on this reserve. T he .most of thum make a very
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respectable appearance. Living, as they do, only two miles
from a town like Sarnia, they have a desire to look like
wvhite people, and many of them dress in very gond taste.
Our cungregation on Sunday looks as well generally, as far
as dress is concerned, as any country congregation. Now,
I would not like to give tu sume orne too po to buy a Sun-
day suit one uf these queer-Ilùoking hats or skirts. %We
have tried siu,;e we came heie tu ;.ulti,,ata this desiie foi
look ing neat and re.peutablt. I fu~el surnetimes as if I would
like to thaak peistinally thuse fîiendb who sent the pretty
jackets and only, half -noi n «-,lack çoat8 ; and I arn sure they
themselveb %vould be giad eu.ld thtý see hoiw nies and natty
some of our littie gir ls look in the jackets,; and I noticed
labt Sunday one of the local preachers, who uaually bas
looked % eiy untid3 , pi tsented quite it gentit; -nanly appear.
ance, havitsg donned a %Nhite collai and neuktie with the
black coat we had gîven him.

We have uîut maay veiy pou'i amung us, and, except for
the especially L±îud timez> thib wiLtt i, %wuuld need very littie
help. Indeed, some of oui people are very averse to takine
charity, eve.. w hen they ai e in need. They will say, -"I arn
nlot a beggai. " I think I mnust tell yuu about one of the
quilts. There iNab vue espeially pietty comfudtable, that
I wished to give to an Indian wornan near us, as 1 knew ahe
would take good care of it. 1 gave it tu her husband one
morning when he came in. A1e said, "'Oh, I don't ýwant
it--got lots blankets; bct4.ter give to someone else." We
said, " Well, we want yuu tu have it, and you can give it
tu anyone yuu think needs it. " He took it, and after
awhîlè the wife came in all srniles, and said-, «IIt is su
pretty, 1 like -) keep it, "and s0 I gave away .a blanket.
With few exceptions, they are not selfish, and very few of
the Indians here will beg.

1 mhight mention about tne or twu of the maie bats. They
had heca wora su long, and were su dirty, I would nu. like
tu give-them to anyone. The only thing I can du is. to bura
them.

I hupe, my dear Mrs. Briggs, that I have not trespassed
too far en yuur time by writing su long a letter, but I
thought some of these thinga ýmight be of intereat to-you.
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If you yourself, or any of the ladies who take such intere8t
in missions, ever corne to Sarnia, we would be very pleased
to see you at the mission house, and show yon our -very
pretty littie church and nicely.finishetl hoube, nearly al
paid for by our people themselves.

Many and happy New Years.
Iarn, yours v'ery sinceroly,

S.- W. EDWARDS.

P.S.-Among useless things, I forgot to mention old
papers; one package was one-third filed with these. We
get ail the S. S. papers sent u.s fvesh and new every week,
twenty or thirty copies each.

Miss Clarke acknowledges the receipt of several bales and
cases of bedding and clothing received from Bridge Street
Auxiliary, 'Belleville; case from Lansdowne, another from
Alina, bedding from Holmec.ville, Mount I>leasant, St.
Catharines, Hlilton, Aut ora and Guderich. She says. " The
pillows and quilts wvere most a,ýceptable. Wve haven't
nearly enough yet, and had corne to the end of the bedding
when the new stock of quilts arrived. There were twenty
-five in ail-ahl so nice. The ginghamn aprons from, Keene
will prove very useful, as in fact is almost everything sent.
I shaîl try and acknowledge the different parcels, but
hardly know huw tu find the tirne. There aie tighty-oite
pupils; and the assistant matron is .3ick iii bed. We need
more things, if you cau send them ; it is just the difference
between laying out cash here and making clothing, and
having such things se nt froni the East. Clothing and goodb
of any kind will prove useful. The skirts of flannel aud
flannelette were mnch needed. The boys are in need of
warma cIothing for winter."
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Woman's Missionary Society Books

Fur officers' w -, sold separately as folluu s Treasu rer's
buok, OOiý..; recording secretary's book, 60t-. corresposxding
secretary's book, 20c. ; the set, S1.25.

New Publications.

Msurdered.ÀMillionç, written to prove the need and value of
medical missions. Price, 15 cents.

O0ur Work," No. V., by Rev. D). Jenninge, on Manners
and Customs of Indians of Pert Simpso'u District, B. C., is
one cent for single copies, teti cents per dozen.

Migstonary ,Songs, by Rev. E. S. Lorenz,, is 'the best
missionary song-book we have seen. It .ontains music suit-
able for both ordinary and public meetings. Price 25 cents.
Ail for sale at Room 20.

The Literature and Pablication Cjommittee has pleasure
in announuing that it is now- preparud to 1111 ordera for the
Calendar for 1895. The Calendar contains photo engravings
of our missionaiies, together with the subjects for prayer
and te:uts for each month of the year. Price, 2ý cents each;
posting and wrapping, 10 cents per dozen additional.

Notices to Auxiliaries and Mission Bands.

Subscriptions for the following missionary periodicals
will be received and forwarded by Miss Ogden. Mi.sionary
Review of The World, per year, $2 25 ; African .Y'ews, per
year, 75 cents ; .e.sq and Deaconess WorYl, per year,
50 cents; ileathenr Woman's Frie7zd, pet year, 50 cents-;
GOu.pel In, AUl Laud-., per yeax, 80 cents (sulhecriptions to
this periodizal mnay begin at any time during the year, but
mnuet continue till Deceniher and then end); Palm Branch,
in clubs of ten subscriptions, 10 cents pcr copy; single
subcriptions, 15 cents.
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Suggested Programme for February
Meeting.

I. Opening exercises:
"Renieinber, it is not for a propitiation u! our bdus or1, i.

for the sins of the whole w4orid, that Jebab %v" offered.'
-W. H. HOWLAND.

IL. Regula,. Business.

III. I{ymn.

IV. Subjects for Prayer for the month:
The Tndiaii-. The Methodist Orphanage, N#-%fouiidlatid.
The firit MIethoditt nllissi>narJ tu the Indiarib nas the Itet.

John Eliot. He lived to see six indian churches, with a inenbr
ship of one thousand.

Lord Dufferin said of the Rev. James Evans, a Cank ian Meth-
odist missionary wiho inýeited syllabic characters for the Cree
Indians, bj nhiuh thek art~ eitatbled tu rtad with surpriziïng fauih-
ity, "The 'catiun he gien niaii> a 1114fa t title 4iid a ptensioni ehu
never did haif co inuch for hic felloîv-creaturcs."

On the whole of Vancouv-er Island we have bût one Indian
mission.

The working force je but one lady and a native agent.
On both the East and West coacts there are numnerous ti;bes

yet untouched by an ev'ange1izing agency.
Their poverty is great, their ignorance profound, their moral

degradation alnmot beyond description, and "n;o man cares for
their souls."l

V. The Watch-Towtr.
«IWatchnian, what of the night?"

VI. Prayer.

VII. Reading: Short sketch of the founding of, and the
work -1one by, the Orphanage at St. John's. *

*See page 1.
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VIII. Conver3ration: Subjeot, ïMannerB and Custams of the
Indians of Simipson District, R.

Sub-Topics: Number of Tribes and their Crests;
Gambling; Tattooing ; Medicine Men; The Pot-
latch.*

IX. Hym:i and Prayer.

*See No. V., 'lOur Work.'-Price 1 cent; 10 cents per doz.
For the benefit of Auxi11arie-ý but reeent.ý organized, ive repeat aur

sugb'gestiunis, that the Opeuuing Exeruiseu ain~a»s lituude a Responsive
Sriptu.t Reading.

The suýb.topic-s of a Conversation should be inforinally told, flot read.

.MISSIONARIES WANTED.

The Board of Managers of the W. M. S., at its recept
annual rireeting, authorized the sending of a medical mis-
.àianary, a nurse and a teacher ta Chentu, West China.

There is tlso urgent r.eed at once of a rnissianary ta take
chreof the vocal department of music in the Azabu Schaol,
Jaa.One skillod ini the Hait system is preferred.

Applications, with references, ta be sent as soon as possible
ta the Corresponding Seuretary of the Brandi in which the
applicant resides, or ta the Correspanding Secretary af the
Board, (MP.1.) E. S. STRACHAN.

163 H1ugbisan Street Narth, Hamnilton, Ont.

HOME READINGS.

Fri;ends- of the American In- f Missionary Reviewv,
dians - .Jan., '94, p. 44.

Nez Perce's Missions - - (Misionctry Revietc,
X March, '94, P. 188.

Missions Axnang the Narth- Mîssionary Review,
Ainerican Indians - . Jnly, '94, p. 507.

New Metla, Kahtla - - { sioar Retiew,
July, '94, p. 514.

Indians in the United States MissionaM Review,
Nov., -'94, p. 845.
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Free Leaflets.
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.

Duties of Auxiliary Officers.
Methods of Work and Suggestions for Mission Circles.

Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Chuirch, Canada.

An Appeal to the Women of the Methodist Ohurcli.

Scattered Helpers (Leafiets and Cards).

Ordr> for free leafiets should be aecornpanied l>y two cents for
postage andt wrapping.

Pasteboard Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 centa
each.

Folding Mite-Boxes, free-post&ge and wrapping, 3 cents a
dozen.

Mite-Boxes and Leaflets wilI be supplied to Epworth Leagues
on the saine ternis as to the W. M. S.

Lufe-Membership Certificates foi Myissiont Bands free, postage
and wrapping Se. each, 6 for 12c.

Auxilîary Life-Membership Certificates, plain, 25c.
12 illuminated, Si.

Thu follow iing Leaffets have been taken off the free list,
but placed at the lowest price:

Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box-10e. a doz., 73c. per 100.
Ten Reasons Why 1 Should Belong to the W. M. S. -5c. a

doz., 35c. per 100.
What Thýbmas Henry and 1 Learned at the Board Meeting

-in London-10c. a doz., 75c. per 100.



LEAFLETS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE

I Eaoh Fer

i
.02 .11
.02 .24
.01 .14
.02 .2
.40
.02 .1.
.10

EIoz.

5
A Basket Seoretary............................... .
.A Taik on Mite-Boxes .................. ......... :.
A Tithe for the Lord................................
A World of Gratitude ..............................
Bright Bits ...... ...............
Belinda's Box ................................... ..
China. ByDr. J. T. Gracey .........................
Christflas Trcasury.. ........................
Euaster Obli tion .............. 40 cents per hundred
Every One ~anted..........,.... ............... .
Ezra and Me and the Boards............. ..........
Godes Tenth. A True Story ........................
Hearers and Doers..................................
Hielping Together with Prayer......................
Flow to Manage a Missionary Society...............
How Mrs. Mclntyre's Eyes Were Enlightened......
How Much do I Owe ................................
How to Plead for Missions ....................... ..
Invitation to Missionary Meeting ..................
Light Out of Darkness....... .. ....... .. .......
'Maharani the Rindu.Child-Wife..
Mei-Mei, 4ýoir Fcorgotten Sister... 0ë.po r hund *lre
Metlakahtla .......................................
3Miib.onary Songs, b3ý E. Lorenz, words anid nlusij..
Mrs. Thurston's Riepentance .................... -..
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Of'ering.....................
My Beckey's Conversion to Foreign Missions.
Not for the Heathen Merely, but for Christ.....
One Woman's Experience iii Tithing ........ .......
Our Work Series-N o. 1, Our Work in China; No. 2, Our

Chinlese Rebtue Home; No. 3, Oiir W;ýork in Japan;
No. 4. A Plea for Woman's Medical Missionary Wo
and Dr. Bolton's Medical Work at Port Simpson B.C.
No. 5, Manners and Customs of the Indiaus of àiinp-
son District, B.C..................................

Pitchers and Lamps .. ................. ...........
Suggestions f*r Praise Meetings ....................
Preparation.for the Master's Work ............. ....
Poems-" Doe Ye Nexte Thyng e'" So Much to Do at

Home. "Pennies a-Wéeà and a Prayer."l EàCh
poem ......................................

Rifles of Order.................................... r.
Refusais............................................
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps................... ....
Somne Curions Things About Japan ..................
So-Many Cails.. ...................................
-She Hath.Done What She Thonght She Could't ...
That Missionary Baby-............................
That Missionary Meeting ...........................
The Voices of the Women ...........................
The Responsibilityof Not Dolr.....................

.01 .05

.01 .12
02 .20

.03 .30

.02 .20

.01 .08

.02 .20

.01 .10

.01- .08
.01 .12
.01 .10
.02 .20
.01 .10
.01 .10
.05 .25
.25
.01 .12
.01 .10
.05 .25
.01 .06
.01 .10



The Value nt Smalloeftg ................. .052The Little Men and Women of India............ 02 .20-The Deacon's Week..............03 .3oThe Story of a White Rose................ .......... i *o1The Grace of Liberality ............................ o . 10TVhe Brown Towei .................................. oi IoThe Wilful Gifts and the Dîsconcerted Deacons.... Q .02eUnemployed Talent in the Church .......... ....... .02 .~What We Owe and Ho-% to Pay It (Christian Giving>. .02 .20-Why We Should Keep up OurA.uxiliaries.... .. 1 .10,Why Our Society Did Not Disband .................. 02 .15Woman in China .. ............................. Qi 010JOWonians Rights inIda................. i0 10>Wonien of the Lower Congo.........................i .01 -Why Are We Protestants?......................... .05 .50
For Circles and Bands.

A Band Leader's Suggestions ....................... Q.2 .15.ýA Cai to Young Women ........................... i .01A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer . Q02 .15 -Exorcises and Programmes-
Africa. China, India, Japan (for Cicles), 4 in set. .5Gems for Missionary Meetings-Poerns <for Bands). .10How Some Littie Dolies came t -go as Missionaries(for four littie girls)........... .......... ...... .04The Light of the *World is Jesus .. (for 15 children).. .02 .20-America for Christ. With music ..................... Q.3 .25:Light of the W«orld. With music.................. .05Experieuces of Some Mite-Boxes............ ...... Q .01 10,Hlow Our Mission Baud Learned to Pray ............ .02 .20,Hlow the Boys Sent Themseives................Q** 2 .20"I1 Belong to Hleavenly Father "...(for young Men).. .02 .20;Missionary Catechism......................... .... O .0 .30'One Littie Injun............(for Circles).. .01 .08 ýOne Seif-Denini ee. .... 40c. per hundred .01 .05..Questf-on Book Series -Japan, China, Chinese inAme0ca,Mexico, India, Siam and Laos, Africa, Nýorth Amrc > 0Indians, Persia, South America & Syria. llinset, 500.>Suggestions Concerning Young Ladies'lMis6sion Bands .. .03 .30.The Society at Springtown.......................... .02 .15The Boys' Side of the Question..2 1The Story of a Mission Circle ........ ........... .. .03 .10Trhe 'Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Ways, o Workingj Missio n Ba nds fior Boys............. 02 .16Please enclose 2 cents additirnal for pobtage and wrapping.For the above, Address
MMSl5 ANI* OGDEN,

Bom 20, Wraiz7 Buenunies, Ricfmoç ST. WEsT, Toaosyo, Qxr.Open every Wednsedar morninir. hme il to 1 o'oloegk


